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DA IEL ROBERTSON
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-Born,
Occupq_ti on
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Chi.1·.1ren1

PL. stBrer

Arriv J in Savannah 18J5

George Rn Rob rt on
Mar ;ret Eft Robe tson
J 0-, 1 ri G. Robertso:t
W i. l J i a :-r: l·L,• R (foe rt son

Danella M. Robertson
Property:

Lot 2 Jasper Ward
Lot h1 Jasper War1
l lot on East Boundary{?) and P esident Stre ts
'\

Died

8/4/1853

Buried•

8?5/1853
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· n .November of 1842,
homas J.

fr m.... Ci..ar 1 e : to r1, Sou th

he p•:r·ch.:-.;-c .

42 of Jasper Ward from

Lot

Pitt for 011e h !'"lj:.ed 2.i xty

Caro1-

dollars ar.n seventy cents"

;lt a yearly re t of t ir y-eig t rtollars and forty-five

be paid to' the cityJ3

In 1845, he build the houses

now numbers twenty-three and twP.nty-five on West Charl4
on Street (this is the lot he vurchased in 1842). In Feb-

1846, he boughtLot 41 of Jasper Ward from- ohn Go
Trustee for

Wil1iam L., Eliza

G., and Esthinal(?) NI

··So_lomns of Be'aufort, 'South Carolina for eight hundred d!ollIn August of 1848, he purchased the southern half of

on ast Boundary(?) Street and President Street from
J. Pu!1ch for four hundred dollars.,6 In August of 1849.,

'. ot 4-1 of Jas·per Ward was t9.ken to be hP.lrl for debt of DanRobertscn by John Murchi on, 1xecut r of
Mclnti re

o

The d bt

W':iS

Robertson in !)0 e .ur--r

(Jf

pa i 1 in

1 'iSu•7

the

estate of

ful 1 by thP. es tat of

In 18 2, h1. bu·i ld what;

He obtained a licc se to marry Angelica Eo Roux (sinon November JO, 1844 and married her

:W.

Preston, V.D.Mo 9

on December

z;

1844

Between 181.J.4 and 1850, Daniel Robert-

and his wife had three children& George, Margareto and
Between 1850 and 1853, there were two more childrena:
Danella Mo' (bo:bn on November. 16, 1853) i11

H.·· and

On August 4, 1853 Daniel Robertson died in Savannah,
0

orgia.• · He was buried on August 5, 185) in La.ure·l Grove

\ntery in Lot 315 a1 2

He left no will; therefore his wife 0

gelica E. Roux Robertson became the administratator of his
•.

'\

;ta.tei

His name appeared in the Savannah Daily News in a:

• st· of voters on August 6, 185); but no record of him being
-:naturalized citizen was found I
.-: . No record . could:t be foung of sons, George or• Wi llam, · · · ·: · ·
.
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.;, rrying' ·befor their deaths in 1'879 and 1876. ·respec .ve ya· ·-i'},t
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son, John'ts name disappeared fro the city directories..
.

('

l th no reason being found
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His daughter, Danella M.t Robertson marJed Edwin Watestill Cubbedge on October lJ,
-

1880.

Their son

·,.

_dw n Watestill Cubbedge married Miss Ruth SJ Daniel on June

Their son Edwin Watestill Cuqbedge, Jrl (born in
>914) married Emily Gamble on October 29, 1938a'14
Mr o1

...-· ..,·.

His daughter, Margaret, died a, - ·.. _'./

; ,·.·

In an interview with

\i.

\-··

Edwin Watestill Cubbedge,' mf'A,

was found that he knew nothing about Daniel Robertson ex-that he was an ancestor who was in the .Laurel Grove Cem

lotl He remembered his grandmother9 Da ella Robertson Jelling him that she sold c0okies to the Union Soldiers dur,-

Sherman's occup tion of Savannah

•0

His father, Edwin w,,i

.

-•·.;.·

-Jwas made a Captain of

he Fou th Company of "Savannah

;olunteer GuardE" Coast Artillery Corps
1912J

0

National Guard of

Cubbedge lnsurance0 which Edwin W; Cubbedge

is located

t 1J We t Charlton Street (property

was build on by Daniel Robertson)J

ENDNOTF.S

Daily Georgian, December 14, 185J, Page· 2, Column 51
Deed Book JC 0 s Page 152
Ibid, Page 98.

Information given with the nameJ
Deed Book JD's Page 109A
Deed Book JF

O

s Page 246 ,/

Deed Book JG's Page 5)J

Inf orma ti on given with the name •'

Marriage Records Abstracts, Chatham County, Gal. 1805•
18.521
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Federal Population Census

1860 Federal Population Census
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Office of the Ordinary, Chatham County Court ouse·>'tJ
!
\:•:
Will$,aEdtates, and Administrations File 147R. ·.. _ -·- - .,· ...•·..
l\ \·
'
4
/
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l
Office ·of the Ordinary, Marriage Records and informa
. fro - Mr.· Edwin Watestill Cubbedge, Jd.
· . : '. · ·, )'.·
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Gcorv..i:in, 08cer.iber 11.J., 18'35, Pai;e 2 0 Column 5,
....,_.. ,..-,:;,,,,-•·--

'• Daily News, Augur,t 4. 5, 'ind 6, 18 53,·

seed.

-Books )C's, 3D's, )F'S and )G's, Superior-Court,

.- .

ftham County Court House
1850 Federal Popul tion Censuso

JO

1860 Federal Population Censuso
General Index to Wills, Estates and Admin:1-:rations, ChatCounty, Gal, Volume 31
_J sper Ward Books/
Laurel Grove Cemtery, Lot 315.
Laurel Grove Ce'mtery Records Index, Savannah, Gal, 1852-

.

'. 38, volume 4#
. ;_ ' Marriafe and Will Records, Office of the Ordinary, Chat_m County
.,

ourt House 1·

Marriage Records Abstracts,

'_8S2°.'-J/. -;

ii?/<:Newspaper Index 1835.
,.: } . ·:·

:

Chatharn County, Ga.1 1805._.
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SOURCES CHECKl!:D '.PO l"iO AVAIL

Chatham County Aliens-Citizenships 1801-185 , only one
;book at Ga.· Historical-the rest are in Atlanta being microffilm.,
Children of Pride
Dictionary of American BibliographiesJ
Newspaper Digest 1850-1855
Newspaper Index 1820-18]4 and 18)6-1840,
.
No Newspaper Digest or Index for 1840-1850p random new
i.spapers were checked o
Sava-nnah City Directories 1867-1888 o,

File at Georgi Historical for family histories
New York Times Indexo
Dictionary of National Bibliographies.
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\f'ORMATiuN FROM TOMBSTONES IN LOT_ Jl 5, LAURlU, GROVE CEIVlTERY

Daniel Robertson Born in Dincwall, Scotlana. 8/7/1807
·:nd died in Savannah 8/4/1853,i .
_;_

.

·,
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Mar aret E. Robertson 8/18/1847 12/26/19290
Angelique Eo Myddleton 5/25/1820-8/J0/1892
William H.L. Robertson died 2/1/1876 aged 24 yearsl
George-Ro Robertson died t/2/1879 aged JJ yearsJ
Edwin

w.- 'Cubbedge 4/23/1853-12/15/1919.'

Cubbedge 11/16/1853-5/14/1950d.
. '
James W Myddleton born 7/10/1831 died 4/6/186f'
i: · Richard son of James W. and Angelique Eo1 Myddelton
'/J/1869 10 years 21 daysJI
• .
Danella Mo

t·/ 10/1915"

Julia Myddelton wife of John
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Maggie Robertson Cubbedge daughter of Edwin W, and Dan""' · · :.· ,_. ·
·
Cub
··· ·· .·· . . - '' .. ··
.- bedge 1I 8.87 - 1894 •·
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·':_;··. George Haie-May born 1815 died 18581
.
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..PERSONAL n,;TERE3T NOTE

'{;.\ ;;,;

· In the Will of Margaret E. Hobortson, daughter of Dan::/\ 1 Robertson, William Henry Robertson ( listed as son of
'::.. !ceased brother aohn Gilbert Robertson) in named as one of
heirs. WilJ iam Henry Robertson ·married Emma Gray• who
a first cousin of Lillian Askeu Nicholsl. Lillian Askew
'. j ichols is the_mo her of illian Nichols Robertson who is
_·· · rny moth.er I. This l nforrna t1 on was found on November 12, 19? 51
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